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KuhnMade Clothes

During the alterat-

ion sale extra

special on men's

new suits, values

to $1 3.50--$9.7- 5.

UNDESIRED

BABIES ARE

FOUND HOMES

WOMAN ADMITS GETTING $50 TO

$100 FOR FINDING HOMES FOR
HAWKS. WHICH HOMES ARE A a

Sl'IT CASH ON A DOORSTEP.

MTC1 I'UCSS MJAIiKD Willi).

Des Moines, la., April 1. With the
authorities of a seoro of Iowa cities
aroused by the recent discovory on

doorsteps of babies, packed snugly in
well ventilated suitcases, the polico of
Des Moines aro working today on the
theory that tho infants had been left
by representatives of tin organization
that is reaping a rich harvest by traff-

icking in babies.
Following a report by a Des Moines

artist, who has an International rep-utato- n,

that ho had learned somet-

hing of the unusual business, tho off-

icers of tho Iowa Humane Society
today started an independent Inves
tigation.

This man declared that, wlTllo re
turning to Des Moines from Chicago
last week, an apparently well edu
cated ami cultured woman, who was
a passenger on tho train, informed
him that she received $50 to $100 for
tery unwelcome baby for which she

tould find a home. According to his
atory she admitted thut methods of
lome finding that might be termed
"unusual" sometimes were employed.
The humane ofllcors estimated 58
babies have been disposed of by this

sultcaso-doorsto- p method within tho
last few months.

HIS WIFE

BEAT HIM

TO DECREE

San Francisco, April 1. Walter
I. DuMoulin, formerly an Episcopal

minister, who is now in Seattle, was
notified todny that his suit for e,

pending before tho Washingt-
on courts, is void for tho reason that
Mrs. DuMoulin was grauted ti divorco
awlnst him in San Francisco yester- -

She obtained the divorco on tho
Sfounds of desertion.

m her complaint she alleged that"u Moulin, while at tho head of a
P'sn, neglected hor to spend much

.??, tlme 111 tho company of fair
Plshloners,
nhe.a.lso ullKed that ho used to
trniif ? clock 111 u morning for

, strlf with young women,
i. ; A8, reported hero that Du Moulin
in s!L.i, B as an insurance canvasser
whirh i, .

Ue comos fro' family
8 ?nK beon Prominent In re-1- "'

throughout tho East.

CARE FOR THE LINEN
ni,,L
il " "I'iaity or luunder-uL- ,

.fl.nest furies and table
"

ami u0ty- AU work caUod
rtelivored. Work guaran- -

i' patronage solicited.

JWand Hand Laundry
Ut AVO. Phnim 411.1

White l4ibor.

During the

ALTERATION

AL

arc showing
Suits with

bunch of style
them that is

seldom equaled in
readytowear tail

suits, all the
shades and

fabrics.
Prices, $10 to $35

Salonfe Dancer Hud to I'ay.
Kansas City, Mo., April 1. Maud

Allen, the Salomo dancer, who left
for California today, has many rea
sons to remember Kansas City, ow
ing to tho fact that her maid, Julli
Surmount, caused her much lncon-vonienc- e,

by filing a damage suit for
$1,000, and a civil suit for $225.

Tho sheriff attached tho dancer's
luggage to satisfy tho latter claim,

sum Miss Surmount assorted was
duo for services.

The civil action for $1,000 dam
ages was brought by tho maid who
alleged that Miss Allan slapped hor
face. Tho dancer denied this, say-

ing that sho merely reprimanded tho
young woman.

Later in tho day Miss Allan paid
tho maid $225 and tho damage suit
was withdrawn.

o

JAMES FISH

WILL WALK

AROUND WORLD

tCMTED PJIESS LEASED WIBB.l

Valdez, Alaska, April 1. James
Fish, 70 years or ago, saiieu tor Dbui.- -

which

money

River

tlo today tho ofllce of of
Manchester, Marcn

birthplace, . Tno
afoot. '

Ho
Santa Cruz, Chas.

will C.
where will tho stoam- -

Liverpool.
Manchester will foot
across Europe, tho

and return way T. Blum,
j

lioves will
.

looks scorn dubs
tho promenading records of

Edward Payson
0--

Hoys Frozen Dcutli.
I MBSB LHABBD

Loveland, Colo., Two

boys wero frozen death In

that has swept this section
tho last days, according

a report brought today.

They aro 17 years
ago and 12.

Tho bodies of tho boys wero

found in Hayworth ranch houso

near last ovenlng. Tho

worth boy's fathor had left boys

to complete a ho was build-

ing while journeyed to

for He was

by blizzard and returned to find

both lads lying dead Just tnsitio uw

door of tho house.

bad roads wero always
farms would

bo abandoned and such lands go

waste.
'o

nt Pmniil 11 Weok.
at what a young baby

uoob u""'
not something wrong with
digestion. Give McGeo's Hal y

Elixir and It will begin saining
once. Cures stomach and bowel
. 1.1 ruination, stops trei- -

good for teething liable.
allPrice 25c und &uc. auiu "

dealers.

HMCHESTER S PILLS

SOLD DRUGGISTS

DAILY CAPITAL JOUltNAJi, OREGON, APRIL 1, 1010.

Saturday Special
10 per cent.

Discount

on our
New Handsome

Spring

Dress Goods.

Also
Values to $2.00
in White Royal

Worcester Corsets
Nos. and 27

Extra Special 99c

A THIEF BROKE

INTO HIS SAFETY

DEPOSIT VAULT

UNITED l'ltESS U5ASED WltlB.

Los Angeles, cai., April 1. John
today requested tho police to

searcli for thief who made away
with several tin cans, containing more
than one thousand dollars,
Gues had burled on his near
this city. According story ho
told, ho was afraid to deposit his

in the local banks, and buried
it In a Held near his ranch house

one of his employe i wns
plowing tho field, and one of the
cans was unearthed, and
the house. Ho is of the opln'on that

man returned after nightfall and
mado a further investigation, finding
the other cans, and mado way with
the

He described the cans which
tho money, telling label

on each, but was unable to name
exact sum ho had burled. Ho was
certain that it was close $1100.

o

e INCORPORATIONS.

Artclea of incorporation

Ransom, Paul C. Bates and F.
yenn.

Oregon & Grain Company:
principal Baker City; capital
stock, $50,000; incorporators, War-

der W. Stevens, Charles B. Stout and
Tho-3- . N. Braxtan.

Palace Laundry Company;
ofllce, Portland; capital

$40,000; Incorporators, D. Duval,
John J. Logan and Ola Duval.

Guarantee Loan and Trust Com-

pany; principal ofllce, Bandon; capi-

tal stock, $100,000; Incorporators,
H. L. Houston, C. Y. Lowe, J. W.
Roberts and E. E. Oakcs. ;

Tho Rogue Commercial Or-

chard Company; principal ofllce.
Medford; capital stock, $100,000:
Incorporators, H. B. Tronson, E. F.
Mnssam, S. T. Stlno and R. H. Han-auo- r.

L. R. Company; principal
Portland; capital stock, $50,-00- 0;

incorporators, L. R. Wattls, E.

Wattls and M. Myers.
Tho Mining and Milling

Company; principal ofllce,
cupital stock, $1,000,000; Incorpor-

ators, R. II. Balloy, E. Ellis and
John D. Turner.

0
f.ill fnf flllv WlUTMIlt.H.

vntim is Hereby given that there1

on steamer Bertha, on a tho the secrotary stat0
journey to England, his 3 as follows:

covering the land, portion Pred A Jacobg Company;
of his trip 'principal office, capital

will walk from Seattle down tho stock, $io,000; Incorporators, Fred
coast to Cal., and thero A jacobs, H. G. Beckwith, B.

turn east across tho continent to shanks and W. Hodson.
Boston, ho take j jaeger Investment Company;
or to After visiting In principal Portland; capital

he travel on st0ck, $5,000; Incorporators, Joseph
visit Philippine P jaeger Edward J. Jaeger and

islands to Alaska by -- William
of tho Pacific. No one In Vuldez be-- Delano Land Company; principal

Fish be able to finish hls)0fflcc.( Portland; capital stock,
journoy, except Fish himself, who 000; Incorporators, Frank H.

with upon what he
feoblo

Weston.
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ADVISES

IVORC ES

ARRY

JUDGE LINDSAY OF SEATTLE
PASSES iVDVlCE DOWN FROM
TflE DEN01I THAT MEN AND
WOMEN SHOULD BOTH HAVE
A HOME.

rUNITED 1'ItESB LEAKED WIRE.
Seattle, Wash., April 1. "It Is In

the Interest of tho well being of tho
nation that divorcees should find
now llfo mates and d, and
thoroby acquire homes and homo In-

terests."
This statement by Judge Lindsay,

In tho superior court, is Interesting
Seattle today.

Judge Lindsay gave the advice In
refusing the application of Harry W.
Carroll, former city comptroller, to
strike out the provision of Mrs. Car
roll's divorco decree, which stipulat
ed $100 monthly alimony.

"A higher court has said that
where a divorce Is granted for incom'
patlbility, It Is desirable for tho well
fare of tho country that tho parties
should find new life mates," said tho
judge. "I would go oven farther
and say that the same rule applies to
divorces for any cause. Tho man,
especially, should get away from the
club. Ho should havo a home of his
own. Tho same rule should apply to
tho women. Tho country Is better
off, and these people are beter cltl
zens In tho married state than living
In the single blessedness;
but In acquiring these new ties a man
should remember his divorced wife
Is entitled to first consideration."

o

WILL RAISE

FREIGHT TO

THE COAST

UNITED MESS LEASED WIItB.1

Chicago, April 1. It was learned
today that rate clerks of tho West
ern trunk lines association, havo
been checking over the tariffs for
tho purpose of ascertaining what
rates may bo advanced.

It Is reported that tho projected
raiso In tho tariffs will be confined
to roads west of Chicago.

A high official of ono of the west
ern roads explained the matter by
saying that all of tho "commodity
rates aro too low, and were mado
from time to time in tho old days of
cut throat competition.'

Ho concluded by saying that those
days aro now passed. Among somo
of the commodities on which tho
rates may possibly bo raised are
brick, cement, tiling; steel and iron
and their products, agricultural lm
plements and drain pipes.

BIG TONNAGE

TRIBUTARY TO

WILLAMETTE

In response to Senator Bourne's
telegraphic request for inforraatlou
concerning the river tonnage affected
by tho Oregon City locks, Presidont
B. W. Johnson, after no little effort
secured information that warranted
him in sending . the following tele
gram last night:
Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,

Washington, D. C.

Exclusive of lumber estimate an-

nual tonnage Benton and Linn coun-
ties 75,000 tons, and for Willam-
ette valley to Eugene, 250,000 tona,
valued at ono million dollars. Fed-or- al

control Oregon City locks of
greatest importance to western Ore-
gon. Sincerely hope your efforts
may be successful.
CORVALLIS COMMERCIAL CLUB.

B. W. Johnson, Presidont.
It Is considered this statement Is

conservative rathor than maximum,,
and It is tho consensus of opinion
lioro that the opening of tho lockri
and work on the river Is of extreme
importance to tho entire valloy.
Corvallls Is ono of tho smaller cities
that is vitally Interested in tho Wll-himett- o,

mid tho Commorclnl club
is ready to take tiny action, join lu
any effort, to mako tho rlvor sorvlce
what It should be. Tho locks at
Oregon City should be freo and the
river should be properly opened.
One-tent- h of the money the govern-
ment Is spending on ms significant
streams would make tha Wlllmnattu
one of the most imeful streams west

Corvallls Gazette.

Good roads have a money value
to the farm or us well as n political
and social value.

are fundi on hand and applicable to of the jiimIh,,!. The iiruwnt

Oregou, and endorsed "Not paid for should not bo perpi'tted to go gllm-wa- nt

of funds." Holders of said nierlng simply for 'the want of qp--
warranta will pleaw present mem irit,vo 8I,Courngemnt hare at home.

1MJ.
City

OCIETY

6IRL IS

FINE WALKER

WOULD HAVE MADE 108 MILES

IN fiS HOURS IF HER MALE

PACE MAKER HAD NOT GOT

COLD FEET AND QUIT.

f UNITED PIU9RS LEASED WIRB.1
Gllroy, Calif., April 1. After

covering a distanco of 05 miles In 20
hours Miss Eleanor Sears, tho socie-
ty girl who was walking agalnt
time to Del ,Monto from Burllngame,
was compelled to give up tho race
today. Miss Sears was In excellent
condition to continue but her malo
escort refused to act as pace-mak- er

out of hero and her chaperon, Mrs.
Frances Carolan refused to allow
Miss Sears to proceed without a man
to accompany them. Miss Sears,
Lowery and tho Carolan party In the
automobile that carried tho pedes-trlenn- e

supplies arrived hero at 2:10
this morning, having covered ap
proximately 65 miles In a llttlo more
than "20 hours.

Miss Sears was assigned a room at
the hotel and call was left for 0
o'clock this morning. At. 5:30 Miss
Sears was up and ready to proceed
toward Del Monte. Lowery however,
announced that ho had been called
to San Francisco on business and
could not go on with tho partyi MIsb
Sears expressed a willingness to ad-

vance alone under tho chaper&nage
of Mrs. Carolan but Mrs. Carolan
would not permit the race to con-

tinue under those conditions. Low-
ery boarded tho 7:40 train for San
Francisco and Miss Sears entered
Mrs. Carolan's automobile and was
driven northward toward Burlln
game. Had sho continued sho
would havo lost but three hours and
20 minutes at Gllroy which would
havo mado her time for tho 65 miles
something near 24 hours and 20
minutes. Sho had planned to go
the distanco of 108 miles In 55
hours and In view of her excellent
condition could easily have won the
race against time.

o

SEDITION RAM-PA- N

TIN EGYPT

London, April 1. Declaring that
Roosevelt was in great personal dan-
ger when ho dared to denounce the
Nationalists while In Egypt, and as-

serting that members of secret or-

ganizations are preparing by means
of terrorists method to' sweep the
English from the country, tho Lon-
don Express today sounded the loud-
est cry of alarm yet regarding Brit-
ish rule in Egypt.

In an editorial the publication
asks that tho English officials In
Egypt bo Instructed to Inaugurate,
moro rigid measures to repress the
nationalists, tholr publications and
the various societies.

"It is no secret that sedition is
rampant among tho native ofllcors,"
says the Express. "The country Is
honeycombed with secret societies
whoso members are conspiring
against the British and planning by
terrorists' methods ' to sweep the
English from the country.

"It is well known by government
official's that members have been se-

lected from these secret societies,
and sent to Italy nnd Switzerland
for the purpose of studying explo-
sives. Tho result of this can bo but
one thing a reign of assassina-
tions."

JURY SAYS

WOMAN WAS

MURDERI

San Rnfaol, Calif., April 1. All
doubt but that murder and not sui-

cide wns tho fate of the woman,
whose 'skeleton wns found several
weeks ago on Mount Tamnlpals, was
romoved officially today with tho

of tho coroner's vordlct.
Tho vordlct holds that-- murder

was dono by a person or porsons un-

known to the jury.
Tho woman's gartnontB nnd Jowel-r- y

nro In the ooronor's ofllce hor
while" photographs of thorn have
been sent to ovory city in the Unltod
States.

Tho vlutlmu Identification liow-- I

ever, has not been uHtalilinliod and
j the 'quwtioii u (0 Who alio was and
how she met her death probably
never will be known.

. . 1 -- .

"I always feel after I have spent
an hour or two In your company,"
he Bald, "that I urn u bettor man."
"It Is very good of you to say so,"
she replied. "Don't hesitate to como
often." Chicago Record.

COLONIST
TO

AND THE

Great
Tho management of tho Southern Pacific Co., (Lines in Ore-

gon) takes great pleasure in announcing that the low rates

from Eastern cities, whloh have done so much la past Bcasons

to stimulate travel to and settlement In Oregon, will prevail

again this spring DAILY from March 1 to April 15, inclu

sive.

Peopl

RATES

OREGON

Northwest

e of Oregon
The railroads have done their part; now It's up to you. Tho

colonist rate is the greatest of all home-builder- s. Do all you

can to let Eastern people know about It, and encourage them

to como here, where land Is cheap and homo-buildi- ng easy

and attractive.

FAItES CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired. Any agent

of tho road named Is authorized to receive the- - required de-

posit and telegraph ticket to any point in the East.

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago, $33; from St.

Louis, $32; from Omaha and Kansas City, $25. This re-

duction is proportionate from all other cities.

Gen: Pass. Agt.

THE MANICURE LADY

PRATTLES TO HER GEORGE

"It's just terrible the way they're
acting over In Philadelphia, ain't
It, George?" said tho Manicure Lady.
"I'm. glad folks Is moro peaceful
here."

"They ain't any more peaceful
here," said tho Head Barber, "but
there is more mounted police. Over
In Philadelphia the polico Is kind of
peaceful, being stale mostly ,from
lack of club swinging."

"It is a terrible thing, just tho
same, George," said the Manicuro
Lady. "I wish there could bo somo
way of fixing up nil of them union
afralrs so that capital would kick in
with a fair salary without kicking
in labor's slats.

"I was reading on tho subway
coming down this morning, that they
have been breaking windows and
throwing bricks at tho poor cops.
That doesn't Beem right, George. If
I was a man I would find somo way
out of all that rioting business.

"Brother Wilfred says that all
Philadelphia needs is a leader. He
says that France had her Robes
plerro and her Dantcr, so why
shouldn't Philadelphia have somo
strong hand to guide the mob? Wil-
fred wanted to go over himself, be-
cause ho believes it Is his opportun-
ity, but the old gent woudn't lend
him, no carfare, and tho poor boy Is
moping at home.

"I feel deep for the laboring
classes these days, anyhow. It seems
to me that with tho cost of living up
so high that a pork chop looks like
a tiara, tho folks that hires labor
ought to raise wages.

"Only this morning, as I was
crossing tho street to this here pa-
latial palace of tonsorial art, I seen
a poor crippled fellow pushing a
cart full of old rags and papers. He
was so small that it was all ho could
do to keep the cart moving, and his
hnnds was bluo with cold, but ho
was whistling as he went along,
George. Think of It he was whis-
tling at his work, like 0 robin whis-
tling for rain."

"Well, I don't care what he was
doing," said tho Head Barber. "I
got troubles of my own. Tho wlfo
Is so sick that sho lies for whole
minutes without talking, oxcept when
sho montlons her Eastor hat, and 1

bet on Nelson to boat Wolgast tho
other day. I don't care what any
pushcart man does. They nan whis-
tle or they can cry."

"You say tho wlfo lies for wholo
minutes without talking?" asked tho
Manicuro Lady. "Well, that's a
whole lot better than having a wife
that can talk only a few minutes
without yllng.

"I don't think thero Is a man
nbovo the ground that appreciates
his wlfo. I haven't been In this bus
Iness six years for nothing, George,
and all the mnrrled men that comes
In to have their nails trimmed, und
tnnt's the best part of my llock, has
somo complaint about his wlfo. It's
fierce

"If the wlfo stays at homo, they
say thoy ain't married to a klndrod
spirit, and If tho wlfo goes out af-

ternoons to matlnoos an lunchcoini
with hor girl frlonds, thoy beof about
tho expense. No use talking, George,
tho only time a wlfo Is appreciated
Is when sho has gono to Rono to es-

tablish a residence."
"1 can't mako you on thut line of

talk," tmld tho Head Harbor. "I
know that I a 111 as good a husband
and father as any man could he with-
out mukliiK up 'he beds, and I sure
appreciate all the good things that
ni wife has done and does every
day. Of course, there are ti mo
when our little home looks like
training camp with the air full of
gloves, but them times is few ami
far between, like legal holidays.

"She was cortulnly aore, the wlff
wan, when I dropped the big roll on
Nelson, V"t aho's like ull tho rest of
he womon. She didn't Btop to think

PACK F1VH.

IV

Portland, Ore.

of all tho coin that I won on the
great Dane. Why, kiddo, it got so
that every time Nelson was booked
for a fight, sho used to go and order
a new hat, and tho way sho boosted
him would have dono his heart good
If ho could have heard It."

"I felt kind of sad myself when
Nelson lost that fight," said" the
Manicuro Lady. "Tho old gent was
down on him with about two hun-
dred, and ho had promised mo a nlco
present if the Battler won. Well, I
don't caro, and I'm a good losor. I
will say this, though, I think Bat-
tling Nelson was tho greatest light-
weight that ever lived. Ho had all
the earmarks of tho great pugilist."

"Yes," said tho Head Barber, "he
certainly had the earmarks." In-- i

land Herald.

ALL YOUR STOMACH

TROUBLE VANISHES
Every year regularly more than a

million stomach sufferers in tho
United States, England and Canada
tako Pape'a Dlapopsln and realise
not only Immediate but lasting re-

lief.
This harmleca preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome)
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stom-

ach five minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfort-

ably, or what you eat lays like a
lump of lead in your stomach, or it
you have heartbrurn, that is a sign
of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a 50o
case of Pape's Dlapopsln and toko
a dose Just as soon as you can. There
will he no sour risings, no belching;
of undigested fooJ mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, full-
ness or heavy feeling in the Btomach,
nasuea, debilitating headaches, dizzi-
ness or intestinal griping. This will
all go, and besides there will be no
sour food loft over in tho stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Papo's Dlapopsln Is a certain euro
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because
it takes hold of your food and digests
It just the same as If your stomach
wasn't thero.
relief In five minutes from all Btom-

ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store,

Thoso largo 50-ce- nt cases contain
moro than sufficient to thoroughly
euro almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other Btomach disor-
der.

Another Row In Sight.

f UNITED I'ltEHa LEASED WIKB.J
Washington, April 1. Tho report

of tho committee on foreign nnd in-

terstate commorco on tho railroad
regulation bill is ono of tho adminis-
tration measures, and has already
boon discussed In tho sonato, whoro
"It frlonds" havo glvon notice that
thoy will submit a numbor of atuond-mont- B.

The bill tie reported to tho house
contained a number of changes In tho
wording of the measure us it was first
submitted.

LtniYlng out convenience, com-
fort, soeiul and refined nflueuee,
which Kood funds alwuys onhiiuce,
mid looking at thm from only the
almlgh y dollar" aide, they nro

found to pay handsome dividends
each year


